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We have Youth Sunday School on Zoom at 
10:00am on Sundays and hope to see you 
there! Our Zoom link is sent via email and text 
each week. 

We hope you’re already using your Advent Kit that landed on your doorstep before Thanksgiving! The kits 
have resources your family can use during each week’s journey through Advent as we focus on the themes 
of peace, hope, love, and joy and as we prepare our hearts to welcome the Christ child at Christmas. We 
look forward to celebrating this special time of the year with you all, even if it looks different than usual! 

We love getting to connect with our students through porch visits, so just let us know if you would like a 
Youth Staff visit on your porch or in your yard! We would also love to see you in your extracurricular games 
and programs, so please send us your schedules, and we’ll come cheer for you! 

 

December 13 is Festive Christmas Sweater Day! Put 
on your best Christmas gear, take a picture, and tag 
Munsey on social media. There will be prizes for the 
most festive Christmas wear! 

For our December service project, we’re asking students, parents, and volunteers to donate to ARM 
(Assistance & Resource Ministries). You can purchase the following items and either give them to Youth 
Staff or deliver to ARM: canned food items, toilet paper, shampoo, conditioner, laundry detergent (travel 
size or pods). Thanks in advance for helping! 

While we wish we could be in person on Wednesday nights, the weather and time change mean we can't 
keep meeting outside, so we’ll stay on Zoom for now. Life Group leaders will send out Zoom info to their 
students, and we'll keep you posted on when we're able to meet in person again. We hope we get to see 
you each week on Zoom! 
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We Love You  
and Miss You!  

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/4WwyCec9HTTZPMflGFRg3v?si=NYvnyoIlSCWQat__3xD9YA//Mac/Home/Documents/$RECYCLE.BIN


 

 

Co-Director of Youth Ministries 

caitlin@munsey.org 

423-461-8070 ext. 221 

Family Ministries Coordinator 

amanda@munsey.org 

423-461-8070 ext. 220 

Co-Director of Youth Ministries 

m.king@munsey.org 

423-461-8070 ext. 224 
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